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Troops Rushed to New River
Field in West Virginia.

SHOOT IN RESISTING EJECTION

'Angry Mine Workers Threaten Serl-

I ous Trouble Soldiers Arrive at-

jj Scene of Disturbances and Clash Is-

II
Expected.-

j

.

j West Virginia Troops Called Out.
Charleston , W. Va. , Aug. 29. Gov-

ernor White has ordered the Second
regiment of the West Virginia Na-

tlou
-

Guard to the New Illver district ,

not , as he says , to settle the strike ,

but to protect life and propcry. Col-
onel Morrison , at Parkerahurg , wua
given orders early in the morning to
call out his regiment and proceed
Ly special train to Thurmond , which
;wlll bo the headquarters. The causa
for this action by the governor Is the
appeal of Sheriff Daniel of Fayotte
county for assistance , on the ground
that many citizens refuse to respond
to his summons to net as deputies to
enable him to execute the orders ot
the court and his declaration that ha-

is powerless to protect life and prop
erty. He communicated with the gov-

ernor yesterday , when his deputies
(wore fired on In the vicinity of Red
''Ash , where they were evicting miners.
;who are strikers and who are In ar-
reara for rent-

Thurmond , W. Va. , Aug. 29. Every-
thing is quiet in the New River coal-
field , save u little skirmish at Caper-
ton , in which twenty or more shots
[were fired , but no one Injured. Tha
entire Second regiment , state troops ,

arrived hero last evening and wera
distributed about the various coal op-

erations where trouble resulted. Sher-
iff Daniel thinks that more serious
trouble will soon follow. lie says the
strikers are becoming more deter-
mined and that it was absolutely 1m

possible for him to cope with the sit
uation. Almost every mine on the
Kanawha and New River Is being op-

erated on a small scale. In these
fields probably 2,000 miners are at-

jwork and six or eight thousand idle.
Considerable property has already
been destroyed and It is believed that
the sending of troops will tend to en-

rage the strikers more than ever and
bloodshed may soon result. The oper-
ators are determined and state em-

phatically that they have no Inten-
tion of conceding a single demand
made by the strikers.

) SHOT BY STRIKING MINERS-

.'Attack

.

Is Made on. Guards at the
, Crane Creek Works.
' Bluefield , W. Va. , Aug. 29. There
Is considerable excitement on Crane
creek and Simmons creek over the
recent shootings. Yesterday John
Ruble , a blacksmith employed by the
Sagamore Coal company , was shot by
striking miners and killed. Reports
jwere current during the day that n
number of guards had been killed
and wounded by the strikers , but In-

jvesttgatlon
-

proves that Ruble was the
only man killed. Ruble , in company
(with Barney Shumate , of this city ,

,\vho had been employed as a guard ,

left the company store to go to a point
on the works to stand guard , as the
company feared a visit from a mob-
.En

.

route they were fired on and Ruble
fell. Shumate was armed with a Win-
chester

¬

and opened fire on the min-
ers

¬

, who after their first volley ran.
None of them have been arrested.-
The

.

/ nonunion men who took the strik-
ers'

¬

places are terrorized and a. good
many of them are leaving. . W. H. Me-
Quail , president of the Turkey Gap
Coal company , was fired at through a-

iwindow. . but was not hurt. A number
of guards have been engaged and are
being rushed Into the field to give
protection to the men who want to
.work.

Tamaqua Quiets Down-
.Tamaqua

.

, Pa. , Aug. 29. After a day
of intense excitement the situation
In the Panther creek valley has
quieted down and the troops are en-
joying

¬

a well earned rest. Last even-
Ing

-

company K of the Twelfth regi-
ment

¬

escorted the nonunion men to
their homes In Lansford and Coaldale ,

.While large crowds of strikers gath-
ered on the streets , there was no hos-
tile

¬

demonstration. Colonel Clement ,

in command of the National Guard In
the field , issued an order to the troops
on duty In the Panther creek valley ,

calling attention to a recent act of
the legislature providing a penalty for
the calling of obscene names. Ho dl
reeled that the officers In command
rigidly enforce the provisions of the
net.
I Settlement Is Reached.

Plttsburg , Kan. , Aug. 29. After a
conference lasting sovcnty-flvo days ,

the union miners and union operators
of district No. 14 have reached a set ¬

tlement. The contract agreed upon Is
practically the same as that of last
year , although the miners secured a
few unimportant concessions , It Is
now believed that all differences be-
tween

¬

the miners and operators have
been adjusted and that all danger of-

a strike has been averted.

Death of M , A. Carmlchael.
Colony , Kan. , Aug. 29. M. A. Car-

mlchael
-

a politician and junior vies
commander of the Kansas Q. A. R-,
died'at his homo here yesterday.

DEMAND PAu '< > //, ,

President of Cuba ''cty iself
Without Newspaper *0py

Ilnvann , Aug. 21)) . Prosldtv lt
finds himself today without the
imrt of n single newspaper controllisw ,

hy CiilKina. The editorials puhllshod-
In the Cuban press are , considered col-

lectively , remarlmhle for lholr hitter-
ness and outspoken opposition of the
chief executive. The only paper which
supports the president Is the Dlarlo-
do la Marina , formerly the organ of
the Spanish government , and at pros
cut representing the Spanish colony
In the island. One of the causes for
the opposition to President I'alinn
was that ho granted the CaHtancO-
acbncosslon for the cstahllshmcnt of-

an electric plant nt Havana. This
concession hrs hcon n suhjoct of hit-
ter opposition In the house of com-
mons , and oino of the papers are de-

manding the president's Impeachment
unless the concession Is revoked. The
Impeachment question has boon on
the table for n week. The houses ol
parliament have heon divided on the
question.

MANY VICTIMS OF CHOLERA.

Epidemic on Other Side of the Pacific
Becomes Alat.iiiiicj.

Victoria , D. C. , Aug.J. . The upl-

deuilc of cholera Is reaching aluiming-
propuitlons on the other side ul uic-
Paclllc , the outbreak extending fur-
ther and having moro victims than
ever beloro reported.-

It
.

extends trom the Island of Java
to Japan , and almost every city on the
coast and many from the Interior arc
affected. The disease , too , Is being
contracted by Europeans ns well as-

natives. . A dispatch says hundreds
have died In Java. A writer from
Kuclln Kwansl province says :

"I write from a city stricken with
a violent epidemic of cholera. People
are dying by hundreds dally. Outsldo
the city over 1.000 have died. Whole
families are reported to have died. '

In Japan , and China the disease is
working tearful havoc.

Torrent In a Copper Camp.
Jerome , Ariz. , Aug. 29. This place

has just passed through the worst
storm In its history. Water poured
down thq mountain sides In raging tor-
rents , depositing debris and boulders
In the United Verde plant to the depth
of from eight inches to two feet. The
property loss Is estimated at many
thousands , but no lives were lost. II-

Is estimated that It will take 100 men
thirty days to clear away the debris
and put the plant of the United Verde
company in the usual condition.

Situation at Agua Dulce-
.Washington.

.
. Aue. 29. Advlrns ri\

celved from Colombia state thr.t tlu-
'attacking force at Agua Dulce con
slsts practically of all the rebels 01 ,

the Isthmus , about 2,500 in number ,

and the government troops who art
holding out In the town number 2,200
The government forces are stronglj-
Intrenched and it is claimed that even
without outside assistance they can
hold Agua Dulce for at least ten 01
twelve days , and possibly longer il

food supplies do not give out.

Watkins Under Arrest.
Seattle , Wash. , Aug. 29. Informa-

tion was received that the man ar-

rested at Newcastle , Wyo. , on BUS

piclon of being Philip D. Watkins ,

has been definitely learned to be the
person wanted. Sheriff Cudlhee wired
the authorities at Billings , Mont. , to
let him know If the question of Idcn-
tlty has been settled , and if so he wil !

Bend a deputy to Montana after the
prisoner. Watkins Is wanted here foi
passing a spurious check for $100 on-

a local bank.

Fatal Fire In a Flat.
New York , Aug. 29. One woman

was killed and several others sufferec
from shocks and burns as the result
of a fire In a fiat. The dead woman
was Mrs. Eva Arendt , who lived on
the fourth floor of the house. She
jumped from a window and died in D

hospital of her injuries. The othei
women who were hurt will recover
The money loss was 10000.

Cattle Are Quarantined.-
Guthrle.

.
. O. T. , Aug. 29. The Oklo-

homa
>

livestock sanitary commission
has made public regulations rocoivei
from the United States department o
agriculture prohibiting the moving o
cattle from that portion of the Otoo
and Ponca nation reservations lying
west of the Santa Fe railroad on ac-

count of the existence of Texas fevei-
there. .

Smiths Hold a Reunion.
New York , Aug. 29. Peapack , N. J.-

Is
.

in holiday garb in honor of the an-

nual reunion of the Smiths of New
Jersey. Moro than 2,000 persons bear-
ing the name sat down to dinner on
the opening day. The first reunion
was held on the some spot Sept. G-

187G , and the officers then chosen stil-
officiate. .

Boy Run Over by Train.-
Decorah.

.

. la. , Aug. 29. Charley , fl-
fteenyearold eon of John Hargraves
was run over by a Milwaukee trail
last night and both his legs were sev-
ered near the body. He will probably
die. A similar accident happened to
Albert Sevcrson of this city at Os-
elan last Friday nlcht.-

To

.

Aid Striking Miners.
London , Aug. 29. At a meeting o

the council of the South Walen Mln-

ers' Federation It wss decided to for-

ward J5.000 * o * ' strUclng minor
of the United States.

In Their Strcnuousity They
Carry President Off His Feet.

NEW HAMPSHIRE IS HIS HOST-

.Roosftvelt

.

Makes Principal Address
at State encampment of Grand
Army Spends Nlulit at Secretary
Hay's Summer Home at Ncwbury.-

Ncwbury.

.

. N. 11. , Aug. 29. Piusldont
Roosevelt last night wuu the guest of
Secretary Hay , whose tmimnur honiu-
Is Bltuatod a luw inllun tiom lioio-
iiloiiK the Hhoies of Luke Smuipuo.

New Hampshire's utmnuru opun
yesterday In readiness to leculvu Uiu-

president. . Long beloro lit* wa iiwuKu-

a commltti'o representing the gov-

ernor bonrucd thu train. The \vi-l-
come they uxtiMidcd to him on Uelmlf-
ot the stivto was magnified later in
the day in the smaller towns tlmwcli
which thu train msBiiil and at Nashua ,

Manchester. Weirs , and at Concord ,

although the day was ruplcto with
the miscarriage of arningcmiontH. At-

Wclrs , whcro the ((5rand Army ro-

iiilou
-

WUB hi'ld , the pi'oplo. In the ex-

cess
-

of thcli dcslro to aiTOid the presi-

dent a titling reception , came near
causing a crush , which might have ro-

suited disastrously. As It WUB tha
president was for a time In the midst
of a howling , surging mass , and was
all but carried off his feet. So Inade-
quate were the police arrangements
that the crowd had entire control of

the situation , and much relief was ex-

iressed
-

when the president , after re-

viewing the veterans , was escorted
Into the hotel for luncheon. Here
again the carefully laid plans for his
entertainment went astray. Luncheon
was served through the gallantry of

the governor's staff , who turned to-

waiters. . The president's speech at
the park was most favorably received.-
As

.

In the case of Bangor , he admon-
ished his hearers to remain still and
not to shove. A great crush occurred
at Concord as the train was pulling
out and for a time It was feared pee
pie would be hurt.-

In
.

his address at the state encamp-
ment the president made acknowledg-
ment of the lasting debt of gratitude
due the civil war eterans for the
grand lessons and Inspiring example ol
valor and Industry they have left to
their descendants. At Concord he
touched on the manly qualities re-

quired to make a good citizen.

VICTOR EMMANUEL IN BERLIN.

King ana Kaiser Ride Together In
Gay Cavalcade.

Berlin , Aug. 29. The entry of King
Victor Emmanuel into the city yester-
day and his drive through the Untc-i
den Llnten was advanced purposely
half an hour from the published time
as a precaution against possible dis-

order. . Consequently , the great crowds
which were packed into place an hour
before by the police at the Bran-
denburg gate were astonished by the
arrival at a brisk trot of a gorgeous
cavalcade , surrounding a six-horse
carriage , In which sat Emperor Will-
lam and a small man In a dark unl
form , pulling at a blonde moustache.
The cheers of the people were Bponta-
neous and really cordial. They seemed
BO to Generals Corbln and Young and
their party , who had a row of good
windows. The American officers ad-

mired the splendidly horsed cavalry
more than anything else. The show
was over In a few seconds. Shouting
and cheering and the successive
crashlngs of bands placed at Inter-
vals between the squadrons of caval-
ry marked the progress of the king
and the emperor down the avenue.

Anaconda Beats Prince Alert.
Providence , R. I. , Aug. 29. Prince

Alert , 2:0055: , and Anaconda , 2:01: !>4 ,

have been matched for a special race
at the Grand circuit meeting at Hart-
ford next Wednesday. Horsemen were
considerably surprised at the outcome
of the first free-for-all pace of the
year , In which Anaconda beat Prince
Alert In two straight heats at Narra-
gnnsett park yesterday , breaking the
harness record of the year with a mile
in 2:02.:

League of Municipalities.
Grand Rapids , Aug. 29. At yester-

day's session of the convention of the
League of American Municipalities
addresses wore made by the president ,

Jacob A. Cantor of New York , J. Me-

Cardy
-

, ex-comptroller of St. Paul ;

Comptroller James H. Smith of Baltl
more and Ignatius A. Sullivan , the
dry goods clerk mayor of Hartford
The afternoon was devoted entirely to-

entertainment. .

Postmasters Eject Officers.
Milwaukee , Aug. 29. Boston wan

selected OB the next place of meeting
by the National Postmasters' assocla-
tlon convention yesterday. The bulk
of discussion was confined to rural
free delivery service. F. B. Dlckln
son of Detroit was elected president
and William E. Hull of Peoria vice
president.

Fraternal Congress Elects Officers.
Denver , Aug. 29. Joseph A. Lang-

flit of Plttsburg was elected president
of the National Fraternal congress.-
M.

.

. W. Sackett of Meadville , Pa. , wiu,

elected secretary-treasurer. Milwau-
kee was chosen as the meeting placet
for next yeaj%

SHAW EXPLAINS HIS PLAN.

Secretary of Treasury Invites Addl-
tlonal Currency Isauo ,

Washington , Aug. S51K In view of-

runiorH IIH to Sccioiury Shaw'n plium
for relieving thu moiroy rnatkot In the
event of a posHlblo HlrliiBi'iicy , the
Bucii'tury , who la In Now York , authorI-
r.oil

-

the following Htatemcnt :

"Tho Hccrotnry recently Invited
Borne of the lurgor national lituilut In
the prlru'lpitl cltlcH to order additional
niuoiintH of circulating not OH to bo-

printed. . National bank are entitled
to Issue circulation to tha full amount
of their capital. The nggreKuto cap-
ital of national hunks Is $70,000,000 ,

but ( lie banks have outstanding only
$358,000,000 of circulation. The HO-
Crctary

-
has hoped to Introducean cle-

ment of elasticity Into the present
ByHtem. Ills BirggeHtlons to the vari-
ous banks In the larger cltlcH that
they nmho preparation for additional
circulation have met with very favor-
able

¬

roHponse. It Is not hln Intention
that they should Issue this additional
circulation nt all events , but only In-

case of actual necessity and orner-

WAR GAME BEGINS MONDAY.

Preparations Are Most Elaborate for
Joint Maneuvers.

Newport , R. I. , Aug. 29. After
months of preparation , the final war
maneuvers with an army of defense
against an enemy made up of a largo
number of ships , will begin at mid-
night Sunday. The preliminary work
practically ends at midnight tonight ,

arrd two days are allowed for the lleet
and the army of deforiHo to got Into
position. To decide which side wins
the Imaginary contest next week , n
large number of umpires and oh-

Borvors
-

have been assigned to the dif-

ferent vessels of the lleet , which will
bo commanded by Admiral Hlgglnson.
Each vessel will have an umpire and
an army observer , while the army will
have an army umpire and a naval ob-

server. . The army established an ob-

serving station on Brenton's reef. This
Is the only outside searchlight station
the army will have.

Freight Train Goes Through Bridge.-
Merlora

.

, 111. , Aug. 29. Twelve
loaded freight cars on the Chicago ,

Burlington and Qulnc-y railroad went
through a bridge near Kemper yester-
day , and the bodies of three tramps
are believed to be under the wreck'-
age. . A St. Louis merchant , who ac-

companied a fruit shipment , was se-

verely cut. The train was running nt-

a great speed and \vhl! crossing a-

bridge a wheel flange broke , result-
Ing In the wreck.

Find Charred Bodies.
BridReton. N. J. , Aug. 2j. Viuch-

crs
-

In the ruins of the barn of John S.
Holmes , which was burned last night ,

found the charred bodies of Holmes
and his housekeeper , MHH! Kathcrlnc-
Shute. . Holmes was fifty-six yearn
old and Miss Shute wtis sixty-five.
Charles Williams , a negro farm-
hand , who had been employed by
Holmes , was arrested later in the day
on suspicion of having some knowl-
edge of the tragedy.

Sioux Falls Depots Burn.
Sioux Falls , S. D. Aug. 29. The

Great Northern passenger and freight
depots burned at noon yesterday.
The loss Is several thousand dollars.-
A

.

strong south wind was blowing and
the department could do nothing with
the fire. Considerable freight and
baggage In the depots was consumed.-

To

.

Forfeit Valuable Pearl.
New York , Aug. 29. Collector

Stranahan of the port of Now York
has requested the office of the United
States attorney to Institute forfeiture
proceedings In the case of the $20,000
pearl and diamond necklace seized
from a wealthy female passenger on
the Kron Prlnz Wllhelm last week.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.-

Mgr.

.

. Guldi has been appointed apos-
tolic delegate in the Philippines.

Four men Implicated in the scheme
to defraud the state of Michigan In
military supply contracts pleaded
guilty.

The torpedo boat destroyer Barry
which had her official trial off Solo
man's island , Mass. , Thursday , made
9R 19 Irnntu

William C. Whitney of New York
has founded the "Bercsford trust" for
the benefit of the persons connectet
with the turf who are In need of as-

slstanco. .

The Russians arc busy removing
heavy machinery from Shan Ha-

Kwan , preparatory to handing over
the New Chwang railroad to the Chi
iiese , Oct. 9.

Thomas D. Woodson , a well known
banker , died at Richmond , Mo. , Thura
day ot heart failure. He fough
through the Mexican war In the
Fourth Kentucky Infantry.

The concentrator of the Montana
Purchasing Smelting works at Butte
was destroyed by fire Thursday. The
works are owned by F. A. Helnze , and
1,000 men are thrown out of work.

Advices received by the general
land office Indicate that the work o
extinguishing the forest fires , whlcl
have been raging on the public land
In Wyoming , is progressing satisfact-
orily.

¬

.

Two men were killed and fifteen In-

Jured Thursday lu a collision between
a freight train and * construction
train on th Missouri Pacific railway
between Wagoner and Fort QlbB-

OO.. I. T.
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"Just as good a Furnace as

the Round Oak is a Stove"llo-

mul Onk Kuriincpi urn n * liont'Mly tnitiln-
nn HID fiiinoiH Uoiiiul On It Btovo Hit ! nuiiut-
ciitufiil piuiutiilutiK flttliiK of oxury Joint , iloor
unit itrufl the Nitiitti dully liiin'ctliii| of inii-
lorlul

-

unit tout of llin rninjilotoil liuutur. UUu-
tliu Hound UiiU HtoVrn ll-

iuRound Oak-
Furnace

In KUiUitntopil to ilvo.l[ olMto Kntllfiictlim It L-

itho only filrimcu Hint burn * nny klml nf fuel ,

vXllinnl( mill lull
cuiil anil lliu
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biit burns all

the / ! nil tbo-
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thu Mnnliu Tbo-
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Hcnil fur tlii' frunltoiuiil
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P. D. DCCKWITH ,

Donaglac. Mich

..UnArrtolltrkit'lth' i llnund-
Ottk tl\t tFinit'iHiuui/

< in thr ItutM-

Itiiuiul
trounil Onk I'urnnon

OuU l''iiriiucc nru lur mile lu with outer cunlutf rauiuvud.

Norfolk Neb , hy Jnlni I'rlilny , n otit ,

( W. II. IIUOHOIYA I'raililoat ,Norfolk 4 ALKXANUICK IIKAU , Vlco Prmliliiut
11 : . W. 'MTCmhlor. .

National Bank.
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IH NORTHEAST HEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00,*

Does a General Bankin ? Business
iuya and Soils Eiohannc

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point In Euro , o-

.A

.
General Steamship and Foreign Passage Bualncas Truntmoto-

d.IDIRSOTOIRB.

.

.

i. IIKAU , V. P. HANLON. F , J , IULB , W. H.IiUOIiOLZ , VVM x-

C

N.A. HAINHObT 8H. COTTON.

W. BRAASOH ,
IN

See
1-eC

Exclusive a ent lur the Celebrated Sweetwatcr Rock Spring Coal the
best In the market.

Scranton Hard COB ) In all sizes. TELEPHONE Ol.

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S0 ' GROCERY.
*

ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.
Our goods are FIRST-CLASS iu every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.S-

onth

.

side Main St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41-

.H"H"M'M'I"M
.

, ' M 1 "I"H"1MMI1HHIIMMMIMI.H' ! I 1 1 1 I | . .fc-

Q. . A. LOIKABT , PBK8IDENT. W. 11. JOHNSON , CABBIKB.

( } UAB. B. UBIOQK , VICE PBISIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CASHIBB.

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85000.

Bay and Ball exchange on this country and alljpsrta of Europe. ( Farm Loans-

.Olrectorf.CAUL
.

ABUCS , W H. JOONBON , Cms. S. Bui DOE. 0. W. BBAIBCH. . if.
, O. A. LUIKABT. T. F MEUMINOBB. L. SESSIONS.

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of News Office.

Prices

M. E. SPAULD1NC ,

DEALER IN

FLOUR , FEED ,

TELEPHONE :
'
. : NO. 8b

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRRY and TRRNSFER LINE

Piano Moving'a Specialty.
Phone 53. CU1U ProutljrAu3: ] rered.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE

p. B. & 19. V. 9. H. , is the best to an -

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska


